
on by various observers, no one of whom, how-
ever, seems to me to have altogether covered one
of the most troublesome points.

Kruss, G. and H. : Kolorimetrie und Quantitative
Spektralanalyse, Ed. 2, Hamburg and Leipzig, 1909.

Kober, P. A. : Jour. Biol. Chem., 1913, xiii, p. 485.
Marriott, W. M. : Jour. Biol. Chem., November, 1913,
xvi, p. 290.

Folin, O., and Denis, W. : Jour. Biol. Chem., Septem-
ber, 1916, xxvi, p. 484, 473-4S9.

Lyman, H. : Jour. Biol. Chem., March, 1917, xxix,
p. 170, 169-178.

Kober, P. A.: Jour Biol. Chem., March, 1917, xxix,
pp. 155-168.

The usual preliminary to reading an un-
known is to read the standard as an unknown
against itself, and to take the value as the po-
tential height of the standard. This has been
also stated in other ways. The procedure is
about as follows : The standard on the right is
set at say 20, then read on the left (1-5 times
according to different authorities), and found
to be say 20.2. It is left at that point and the
standard on the right is replaced by the un-
known which is then read. In the ensuing cal-
culation the standard is 20, not 20.2. Even after
a month's practice reading turbidities in some

unpublished acetone determinations, I found
that my readings were not consistently 20.2, but
varied sometimes by more than 2%±, even
when the instrument was not moved at all from
its position in the light box. This was of course
unsatisfactory. When, however, the prelimi-
nary was made to consist in setting the standard
at 20 on both sides and looking through the
telescope carefully for a moment, the eye seemed
to become trained; so that after an interval of
10 seconds the standard could each time be
read against itself within a variation of less
than 1%± from the usual level of say 20.2.
This balancing of the instrument was found
necessary after each 4 unknowns.
For example, using 4 samples of the same chlo-

roform extract and adding acetic anhydride and
H2S04 to each like an unknown, the values got
were: 16.6, 16.8, 16.7, 16.8, none of which varies
from the average 16.7 by as much as 1%, which
is much less than the error of the method as a

whole. Other observers with the nephelometer
or colorimeter recommend variously repeating
the balancing after each 1, 2 or 4 unknowns.
Unknown readings below 9 or above 20 have

always been rejected and done over again.
No attempt has been made to use for a

standard the aqueous solution of Naphthol
Green B suggested by Bernard and found satis-
factory by Myers and Gorham.

Myers, V. C, and Gorham, F. D. : The Chemical
Composition of the Blood in Health and Disease,
The Post Graduate, 1914, xxix, 938.

(To be continued.)

PROGRESS IN DERMATOLOGY.
By John T. Bowen, M.D., Boston.

SCALP DISEASES AND HATS.

Manheimer1, the Secretary of the Amer-
ican Association for Promoting Hygiene
and Public Baths, has written an article on this
subject which embraces observations on the
retail hat trade. He states that there are few
positive data as to the prevalence of skin in-
fection among the general population inasmuch
as most of these cases are not reportable, but
considers that a further administrative control
is quite warranted. In the report of the
Director of Child Hygiene of the Department of
Health of New York City for 1910, it was
found that 59 per cent, of the children examined
had pediculosis capitis. In Philadelphia 33
per cent, were observed. The time lost from
treatment for pediculosis was therefore vastly
greater than that from all other affections put
together. The writer emphasizes the enor-
mous prevalence of pediculosis among the adult
population generally, and states that it is one
of the most frequent conditions met with in
physical examinations of recruits for the army
and navy. The spread of typhus fever by
means of head lice is well known, and this cir-
cumstance should be given serious consideration
in view of our present military preparations.
Wiih regard to syphilis, the comparative fre-
quency of extra-genital initial lesions is referred
to, Montgomery being cited as estimating that
at least 10 per cent, of all the syphilis in this
country is extra-genitally acquired. Manj'
syphilities offer lesions of the scalp, and in
these cases there is great danger from the try-
ing on of hats. Acne, impetigo contagiosa, and
ringworm are diseases common in school chil-
dren, which may be transmitted from one to
another. Leprosy and erysipelas are other in-
fectious maladies discussed. With regard to
the transmission of infection through hats, a

study of infections traceable to this source was
undertaken. During the busy season a great
many hat shops were inspected and many retail
salesmen were questioned. By actual count,
it was found that over 2% of the men trying on

hats had noticeable eruptions on the face and
forehead. Almost all of the salesmen admitted
that no one would be forbidden to try on a hat,
whatever might be the obvious condition of his
forehead and scalp. Although the sweat
bands of hats frequently become soiled, they are
very rarely changed, unless in very bad con-
dition. Almost all purchasers try on at least
four hats before selecting one, hence the op-
portunity for a person with a discharge from
his forehead infecting a number of hats. In
the better class of shops a head conformator is
used in order to shape the hat properly on a

block, and this being used on all customers
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may easily become contaminated. In some
shops this has been provided for by the employ-
ment of small paper skull caps for the protec-
tion of the head. The universal use of this
protective cap is advocated, not only in the case
of conformators but while fitting hats in gen-
eral, as the paper being cheap, it can be dis-
carded after each use.

TREATMENT.
Pure Coal Tar.—Semon2 relates his successes

with coal tar at aliase hospital in France, using
a mixture containing equal parts of pix car-
bonis B. P., acetone and flexible collodion. He
applied this paint in various skin affections,
and the results were satisfactory with very few
exceptions. It is to be remembered, now that
it is so difficult to obtain synthetic and other
drugs, that tar is cheap, easily procured, and
requires as apparatus only an ordinary house-
painter's brush. It is a cleanly application
after it has dried, and all traces may be re-

moved from the clothing and from the skin in a

very few minutes by means of ether. It is re-

markable how well the most delicate skins will
stand pure tar. It was found to be well tol-
erated on the skin of the knee flexures, the
elbows and the wrists, as well as on the scrotum.
It was used with success in aural eczema. He
considers it the best antipruritic medicament
we possess, sometimes curing local itching when
x-rays fail. It is remarkable how rapidly the
pruritus is often cured—in fact, if improvement
does not occur at once, the case may be regard-
ed as unsuitable and not likely to be benefited
by further application. The cases of skin
diseases occurring in military encampments are

naturally not very varied, and scabies formed
the greater number of the cases observed.
These cases were usually complicated with
dermatitis, furunculosis, impetigo, eczema, etc.
In cases where the dermatitis had ended
in a chronic eczematous condition, the tar
was found to be invaluable, but was useless
in impetiginous states. Nor is it applicable
where there is a complication with furunculosis.
It is very valuable in lichenoid conditions, and
when there is a dermatitis of a vesicular or

papulo-vesicular nature. Seborrhoea was a fre-
quent occurrence, possibly from the continuous
use of steel helmets, and the impervious mack-
intosh linings of the cloth service caps. In
some of the less acute forms of this affection,
the tar paint was found to be very effective.
In psoriasis, which is so closely related to sebor-
rhoea, isolated plaques covered with thick
scales were removed after four days painting,
without any preliminary scrubbing or removal
of the scales. It was found very valuable in
liehenifi cation.
Sulphur Fumigations for Scales.—Bruce3

recommends in camps the treatment of scabies
by sulphur fumigation. The patient is given a
hot bath and allowed to soak for at least five
minutes in the water, well lathered with soap,

either soft soap or yellow bar, and the skin
scrubbed to open the burrows. He is then put
in a warm cabinet used out of doors, his head
protruding through an aperture in the roof,
and subjected to the fumes of a lighted sulphur
candle placed inside the cabinet. An orderly
must remain in constant attendance with in-
structions to remove the patient at once if he
should show signs of faintness or difficulty in
breathing. He is kept in the cabinet from
forty to fifty minutes, when the lid is quickly
removed and the patient returns to the bath-
room, where he puts on clean, warm clothing.
It is of course necessary to send with the pa-
tient all his kit, including blankets and pillow,
which may be treated by a steam disinfector, or
in the cabinet when only one case is being
treated. Boots and other leather articles may
be treated by formalin spray or in the cabinet.
It is important to see that the cabinet is warm
and that it contains water vapor. The best re-
sults are obtained in recent cases with little
induration, and one application will invariably
cure these cases ; when there is much indura-
tion, a second application is given at the end of
forty-eight hours. There is immediate relief
from itching and irritation, and sleep is not in-
terfered with. It is very rarely that there is
any resulting dermatitis; but if so, it is easily
reduced. There is sometimes a slight general
branny desquamation about forty-eight hours
after the treatment. Bruce has treated about
200 cases, and has had two per cent, of returns,
which he feels certain was due to the fact that
some article of clothing had escaped disinfec-
tion. The treatment is rapid, certain and
cheap, and one candle treats ten cases. If the
clothing can be rapidly disinfected, cases can
be returned cured to their units on the day of
admission. The treatment if carefully carried
out is in no way disagreeable to the patients.
The Electric Cautery.—Hazen4 extols the

value of the electric cautery in cutaneous sur-

gery, especially in the treatment of soft corns,
granuloma pyogenicum, lupus vulgaris, kerato-
sis, papillomas, pigmented moles, xanthelasma,
cancer, leukoplakia, and for the removal of tis-
sue for diagnostic purposes, where malignancy
is suspected. With regard to other modes of
destruction, he considers that the caustics have
certain marked disadvantages, in that the
superficially acting ones are applicable only to
surface cases, whereas in the more deeply act-
ing ones, such as arsenic, the pain is usually
very intense, and their use does not permit his-
tological examination of the tissue removed.
Carbonic dioxide snow is quick and usually not
painful, but does not usually act deeply enough,
and is worthless in cancer or tuberculosis. It
is valuable chiefly in the case of certain angio-
matas, and of lupus erythematosus. Hazen
does not think, from his personal observation,
that fulguration or diathermy have any value
superior to that of the caustic The electric
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needle is well adapted to the removal of small
superficial non-malignant conditions, as it is
painless and leaves excellent cosmetic results.
He considers that the field of the roentgen ray
and of radium is small. For many affections
they are ineffective unless their action is car-
ried to the point of producing a burn, which is
recognized to be a dangerous procedure. The
curette does not touch the outlying morbid cells
that are usually to be found in otherwise nor-
" !i sue. The knife is undoubtedly the clean-

est way of treating many lesions, particularly
the non-malignant neoplasms, and affords the
best tissue for pathological examination. The
actual cautery is better adapted to heavy work,
the electric cautery to light work, as it is me-

chanically easier to operate and to keep at a

steady heat, either dull red or bright red. It
is exceptionally cleanly, and scrubbing and
sterilization of the hands, of the instrument,
and of the patient may safely be omitted.
The operation may be done quickly and no
dressings required, and the crust is the best
dressing. It is the ideal instrument in cases
where it is impossible to leave much margin.
The writer states that all surgeons are agreed
that in malignancy there are fewer recurrences
after the cautery than after the knife. The
cosmetic results are excellent, and tissue can be
obtained for histological examination. In lupus
vulgaris deep cauterization is necessary, as
otherwise there is sure to be a recurrence. Soft
corns are excised with a fairly heavy blade, and
the lymph vessels that feed them at the base
thoroughly cauterized. In the case of keratosis
and papillomas the edge of the blade is inserted
at the border of the lesion and then shoved
along beneath it. Lesions on the eyelids and
pigmented moles are very successfully treated
by this method. Malignant growths are ex-

cised just as with the knife and local anaesthe-
sia is employed in all cases.
The Coolidge Tube in Non-Malignant Skin

Affections.—Howard Fox5 states that only since
he began to employ the Coolidge tube has his
roentgen ray work .in the treatment of skin
diseases been really satisfactory. He strongly
advocates the use of measured dosage in roent-
gen ray treatment, the Coolidge tube being
used, as it greatly assists in attaining this ob-
ject. On account of the remarkable constancy
of this tube, it has been possible to treat cases
of acne and eczema in a routine manner with-
out the slightest danger of ill effect. Fox's
best results were obtained in cases of eczema, of
which all types were treated except the very
acute vesicular forms. He treated 60 cases in
all, varying from papular and vesicular erup-
tions of a few weeks' duration to chronic
thickened patches that had lasted thirty years.
Of these, 39 responded well to the treatment,
especially nine cases in which the palms and
soles were affected, and 2 cases in children of 4
and 2y2 years respectively. In 16 cases the

lesions were either entirely cleared up or

greatly improved, but later relapsed somewhat.
In ten cases the results were indefinite and 3
cases failed utterly to respond. His results in
psoriasis were, in general, disappointing, for
although the lesions were quite easily cleared
up, they promptly returned. It was found par-
ticularly useful in lesions of the hands and
face when chrysarobin is objectionable, and in
isolated patches. Of 19 cases treated, the re-
sults in 8 were distinctly favorable. In one,
a patch of psoriasis on the abdomen, which had
resisted chrysarobin, disappeared after five
treatments. Four out of six cases of seborrhoeic
eczema gave excellent results. In acne the
treatment proved very satisfactory, 12 cases
showing better results than could have been ob-
tained, in the writer's opinion, by the usual
method. An average of 8 exposures was given,
and improvement usually showed itself shortly
after the fifth treatment. All types and grades
were treated, and the most striking improve-
ment was shown in the severer cases. He con-
siders the roentgen ray as at present the most
efficient agent in the treatment of acne. Rosacea
did not prove responsive, whereas it was suc-
cessful in a few cases of lichen planus. As was
to be expected from previous experiences, syco-
sis and localized pruritus were successfully
treated.
Toxicity of Salvarsan.—Schamberg6 of Phil-

adelphia and his associates, working in the
Dermatological Research Laboratories of the
Philadelphia Polyclinic and College for Grad-
uates in Medicine, undertook studies with the
view of shedding some additional light on the
complex and important subject of the toxicity
of salvarsan. These laboratory experiments,
carried on chiefly by means of rabbits and rats,
were of a high degree of interest, and gave
cause for the following conclusions:
1. Salvarsan may be used in concentrated

solutions up to 0.6 gms in lOcc. in animals,
without any evident increase of toxicity.
2. The failure to neutralize the solutions of

salvarsan with alkali leads to an increase in
toxicity of 50-60% in solutions of 1-2 to 1%
concentration.
3. The addition of a moderate excess of

alkali beyond the amount required for neutral-
ization does not increase the toxicity, as de-
terminable by the duration of life of the ex-

perimental animal. It is possible, however,
that it may have other untoward effects.
4. The use of sterile fresh distilled water

appears to possess advantages over sterile stale
distilled or non-distilled water, as regards tox-
icity, although the difference in our experi-
ments was not pronounced.
5. Salvarsan in alkaline solution tends to

undergo oxidation on standing, with consequent
increased toxicity; but this substance and its
congeners vary considerably in the rapidity of
oxidation, and in the degree of associated tox-
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icity. The drug should be used reasonably
promptly after preparation. l£ two or three
hours' delay is unavoidable, the solution should
be kept in a cylinder, full to the stopper, so
that no air is present.

6. Several different types of reactive symp-
toms may occur after the use of salvarsan: (a)
immediate; (b) early, and (c) delayed. The
immediate symptoms are due to a paresis of the
blood vessels; the early symptoms coming in
a few hours after the injections are febrile and
gastronomical ; and the delayed symptoms may
be referable to the brain, or the liver and
gastro-intestinal tract.
7. There is no one cause of reaction. The

etiological factors in the production of reactive
phenomena may be related to (a) the patient,
(b) the technic, and (c) the medicament.
We believe that the most important factor in
the causation of reactions is referable to the
drug. We believe that the immediate vaso-
paretic reactive symptoms are due to traces of
an unidentified impurity in the drug, which we
have for convenience termed substance X. We
are confident that these symptoms are not due
to " arsenoxide. "
8. Salvarsan and its congeners are not com-

pounds of absolute chemical purity. We can-

not, therefore, expect absolute constancy in bio-
logical effects.
9. Salvarsan and its congeners may vary,

within certain limits, in therapeutic effect, and
to a greater degree in toxicity. The ampoules
obtainable in the open market exhibit striking
variations in toxicity.
10. Even the poorest compounds, however,

are tolerated by animals in much higher
amounts than the maximum dose administered
to man, so that there is nearly always a latitude
of safety.
11. We believe that the commercial prod-

ucts should be tested intravenously as well as
subcutaneously, and that they should be tol-
erated by rabbits in the dose of 60 mg. per kilo
of body weight.
12. Salvarsan is a safer substance than mer-

cury and can be tolerated intravenously by
white rats in 50 times the dose of the latter,
weight for weight.
Radium in Lupus.—Paul Haslund, first as-

sistant in Finsen's Light Institute in Copen-
hagen, was to have delivered a lecture on this
subject before the Scandinavian Dermatologi-
cal Society in June, 1916. This lecture was
never given, owing to the author's death just
before the meeting, but has been printed, as
written, in the British Journal of Dermatology
for October-December, 1916. He refers to the
enthusiasm for treatment by radium that had
passed over large parts of Europe four years
previously, which was shown to be unfounded
more than ten years after the introduction of
radio-active substances into therapeutics. It
was, however, the cause of the Finsen Institute

purchasing a sufficient quantity of radium to
enable them to make independent therapeutic
observations. Although there has never been
quite so high a degree of enthusiasm for radium
in the treatment of lupus as in the ease of
malignant tumors, it has, nevertheless, been pro-
nounced in some quarters. Danlos was the
first to introduce this treatment in 1900, and
the reports since then as to its value have been
quite conflicting, and also as to the most effec-
tive way of administering it. Since it has been
claimed that each apparatus has its peculiari-
ties, that the power of resistance of the patient
varies much, and that morbid tissues can stand
much higher doses than healthy ones, Haslund
considered that the whole system of treatment
might be fairly termed at present a purely
empirical one. In all, 31 cases of lupus vulgaris
of the face were treated by radium as well as
some with lupus of the mucous membranes.
As to his results, he states that it is beyond
doubt possible to obtain healing of the lupus
foci, and consequently a permanent cure, in cer-
tain cases of limited extension, although even
in this case one should be prepared for local
relapses. In the majority of cases, however,
the results were less favorable, for even if a
definite improvement was shown in some cases,
it was only after a long time, or was followed
by retrogression or an absolute stand-still, so
that it was thought necessary to substitute some
other form of treatment. He considers that
the cosmetic results are not so good after ra-
dium treatment as after the light and even x-
ray treatment, owing to atrophy and telangiec-
tasis that may ensue ; and on the whole that the
radium treatment is inferior to our other means
of curing the disease.
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Book Review.

Clinical Laboratory Technic for Nurses. By
Anna L. Gibson, R.N. Boston: Whitcomb
and Barrows, 1916.
This manual by the assistant superintendent

of the Huntington Hospital is not only most
creditable to the author, but affords a distinct
addition to the nurse's education, covering, &s it
does, a hitherto unoccupied field. It is well
known that as technicians women frequently
excel men in the laboratory work which is here
described ; and the mastery of this department
is a valuable asset to a trained nurse who de-
sires to fit herself as the assistant of the prac-
tising physician or surgeon.
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